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For Carries*!.----------- ear
Toronto Judge Sends to Peni

tentiary Driver Who Killed 
Walter Spencer.
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$W British AnWod on Scene Un 

expectedly and Captured 
Six of the Party*

POLICE BARRACKS 
. UNDER HEAVY FDM

Ronds Dug Full of Trenches 
and Blocked by Felling 
Trees.

Lively Race for The Stand- 
Aid’s $2,950 Studebaker Car 

With Many Contestants.

many ready for
the opening day

eU in Addreee”Befom New Toronto,. Jam 11,-jaetlee OrtoryHuge Decline in Engl
Scotland Announce 

m Big Firms.

FOREIGN TRADE IS 
BULLING THE MARKET

today sentenced Bernard Creasy
: to to three years at PortsmouthClub.Yo* penitentiary tor the kllllUe at

he ledWalter Spencer 
ran down with hie peter car.CANADA AND STATES 

" MUST STAND FIRM 1S&
FEEDING HUNGRY 
(SEAT TASK OF

T
Early Bird» Have the Best 

to Win, But There 
is Time for All Yet.

eersstilean, President of the 
Reviews War

EW. Beatty
C P. R..
Work, of Transportation.

Dearer Home-Made Articles 
Cannot Be Sold in Competi
tion with Cheaper Goods.

United i

to
Mm raw started «hie morale* tor 

«lMM worth el ooatty automo 
bliee. Movie Scar Contract», and oilier 
tree prlseè which The Standard will 
*lve away tree In a tew short weak».

The tallowing entrant! are the mat 
to be enrolled. They are the “early 
birds," ao to apeak. Are the winner! 
names In toll Hat or will they be Sent 
In Inter t The numbers set opprotte 
each name represent the yotea that 
have been polled In the ballot bee tor 
each o! them:—

Appleby. Mr. Irvin* ................
Anderaop, Mlee^Margaret . ..

Baskin, R. C 
Borden, Mis
Brnndsga, A G. ........ ..
Brewer, Mise Minnie ..
Bowie, Capt ..................
Buchanan, Mias Annie .
Burton, Geo. H.
Boyd, Geo. H. ..............
Blanchard, Mise Al toe May... 10,030

Cohen, Oolnmbna .
Cullen, Charles .
Grippe, George . .
Crewtord, Robert .
Crane, Mrs. J- J............. «......... %»*®*
Cunningham, Hugh.................. J:‘®®®
Cnnninghem, Wm. . 10,000
Ooeman, Mis» Austin F........ J®'?®“
CoKgtna.J. B......................   WOO
pooh. Prod R.................. .......... Wg
Chadwick. Harold ................... 10,000

ANffiRICAN TOWNSdiscount all at
Dublin, Jaa. 2V-Information wm 

obtained by the police this mornlns 
that an ambush was being prepared 
at the Tolha river bridge on the Drum 
oondra tramline, two miles from tin 
centre et Use city. The polios son 
prised the party sad fired on the men, 
wounding one ot them aid capturing 
six others.

New York Jen. HI.—In the belief 
ot Hon. N. W. ROyell. formerly presi
dent of the Privy Council ot the Do
minion ot Canada. and more TeoenUy 
one ot the Canadian delegatee to the

thetheLondon, Jen. SI—The steelmakers Unemployment Mini 
United States show 
proveroent, especially

THE BRITISH

basions the northeast ooast today adopt
ed a policy ot dreettc price cutting. Toledo Giving Away Thous

ands of Loaves of Bread 
Every Day Now.

«he redactions rse*to* from Ml
N. A. L. SIFTONton ter «die and chip plats» to^ £ltor 

btilete. * hr stilted In etoel etoclee 
that the rwmotiona bring a majority 
« the sOUln* prices below the aotoal
ooet ot produetkan __

The aotion at the uovtheart ccnvt 
men toltowe that ot the Soottlah sto* 
makers en Thursday la matin* a re
duction at from twenty to sevseW 
sUiMAtuca per ton.
yTne drastic cutting In prteoa to wêM 

'-%o liars been neceeattated by toereee- 
ed foreign competition, wht* bee Wr- 
tually «topped demands tor t*a Hearer 
home-made articles.

NT. "I assembly ot Oÿ Lea*oe at Nations 
yd Geneva, as h! expreeeed that he- 
llet to the Canadian Club. at iU big

in■teal
Scotland make some 
In product prices.

Entire council of 1 
to be eeot to Jail for w 
to help Irish army, 

British descend 
Peinera preparing an 
and capture ill pemn

LONG CAREER OF 
HON. A. L SIFTON 
EM® BY DEATH

HUGE GAIN INgathering here tonight, » cardinal Attack Felloe Barracks.
It Is reported from Thurlee that 

police barracks at Hob Croee, Sherrie 
ana Roskean, were attacked during 
the night. All roads leading to these 
places had been trenched and blocked 
by tree». The attacking parties were! 
repulsed In each Instnace. The Holy 
Cross barracks were subjected to » 
heavy Ere which was returned by the 
garrison. No caanaltlee have been re-

CALLS FOR AIDprinciple ot Canadian policy la and
should be. si «allow»:

"That Canada, associated with Great 
Brltdto and geographically with the 
United States, the daughter ot one 
and the slater ot the other end hound 
to both by: tien ot men ot Inngunge 
ud ot
dearer to aaelat In Interpreting the 
on# to the other and In promoting that

10,000
10,000 Detroit Conditions Improve 

Slightly During the Week 
and Fewer Men Out.

. io.ooo 

. 10,000 
10.000 
ie,ooe 
10,000 
10,050 
10,060 
10,000

EUR(
S B. ........

French Houses re 
in the Briand go van 

Austria to make l 
appeal to Britain to ! 
from ruin.

"Sphinx" of the Federal Cabi
net Succumbs to Attack 

of Heart Trouble.

GAVE HE LIFE TO 
HÇLP WESTERN CANADA

Resigned Position as Chiei 
Justice of die Territories to 
Become Premier of A'berta.

Ottawa, Jan. XL-®*- 
secretary o. state for Canada died St 
8 # o'clock Ibis morning at hla epurt-

Toledo, O., Jan. 2L—Fifteen thous
and loaves of bread and live thousand 
Hearts of milk were pieced at the dis
posal of Mayor Cornell Schroiber to
day lor distribution among Toledo's 
unemployed by a local business man 
Slight Improvement was noted In the 
unemployment situation whan John R. 
Cowell, emergency labor commissioner 
announced that work had been found 
tor a number ot needy men.

minuteWeeks, mould

AIRMAN FORCED 
DOWN DECLARES 
HE IS CANADIAN

*w—

fflhSSSVSS CABINET
world situation, so Abat the mm of 
our race. In whatever land they may 
dwell, and under which ever Os* they 
live, they march together to further 
those Ideals ot peace, Justice and 
ordered liberty for the realisation ot 
which the world waits, and upon 
which-the future ot our promut clvl

i DRAYTON SAYS 
EXTRAVAGANCE 

CHECKED HERE

c.
10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000OVER PLAGE FOR

lALEJ.F. Great Increase In Need.
But Government Says He 

Was Not on Any Officiel 
Business.

YOUTH AND WOMAN
IN DISABLED CRAFT

Forced to Land in a Field

-Boston, Jan. 2L—Unemployment
Has caused a «7 per cent. Increese In 
appeal, tor.eld so far this year, the 
city overseers of the poor reported 
to Mayor Peters today. -New canoe 
are coming In so rapidly that the 
mayor Will order 
to provide relief. The JlsU now Minw 
Ml families In dfcdms.

Premier Said to Far* Him for 
Chairman of this !

In Spite of Harder Timet 
Canada's Exports Show 

a Huge Increase.

“i^LmtAL
Educated Men Big Need of

Illation depends"
Mr. Rowell declared that If our 

civilisation 1» to be saved, another 
greet world war most he averted.

libi- D. : asDoherty, Arthw . ...•••
llr. E. W Beatty w~* B- Dow, Cecil............

rV'wM'nTf^Lt SÂ DOUBT IFCHcÜ* >

ed thi’ war terrine ot Ms traumorta- WOULD BE ACCEJPTED poehay. S. S. ........................... if®*!
^ Kr." '::::: ÏK

tiwieS Favor by Sharp Oitidsm» w!n- ?’!!'. T.\«>$•
of Preéfmt Government. viêteü-,.V.V.V. w.w»

Green, Mrs. Harry 0. .............. jJ-J
Special to The Standard. Green, MWa Kathleen A......... ,a nnn

Fredericton, N. B„ Jan. 11.—It Is na- Gasldn, J. W. ..........
derstood the delay to nemtogthe Pro- Hlrry ............. 10,000
hFbltlou Oommleskm ts earned by dtt- B^reing, -Edward . '.................
ferenoes ot opinion to the Cabinet ae 
to the appointment at Hun J. F.
Tweeddale, former Minister ot Agri
culture, aa ohanrman at the Liquor 
Commission on a permanent basis at 
a eatery which will provide him with 
a living, the other member» ot the 
board being called to for meetings to 
•n advisory capacity more or la»»

Out With the Party.
In tant, H was predicted today that 

eo much opposition was developing to 
Hon. Mr. Tweeddale'» appointment 
that ITwaa doubtful whether It could 
be “put over" when It came to a final 

During his recent visite 
here, he tew been busy condemning 
everything and uhnoat everybody con
nected wkh the Government tor the 
benefit ot nil who cared to lltten and 
It to -d that the verbal attacks he 
has launched upon the BSBo Works 
Department, and Ha highway» branch 
especially, have opened a wHe breach 
between the es-Mlnteter ot Agricul
ture and tom. P. J. Venlot, who I» 
mm to be one ot those opposing the

cy
« io.ooe 
.. le.otw

.. «Pto^wtivSTton.-and »
I who was a sibse

W. J. Better to Detroit.. On
Detroit, Jan. 21.—A farther slight 

Improvement to the unemployment

«•aSEKSbtoriM today!98About three thonaeti Arthur Come, 
men were put to work by member» ot 
the association and smaller Arms dur
ing the week. It wae estimated. This 
show» a decrease of approximately 
5,000 In the unemployed here, as com
pared with two weeks ago, when the 

placed àt 160,000.

;• j
de- hsre to be met. There to etery rea 

eon tor effort and every ffronnd for 
sane optimism. Of course there will

New York, Jan. Î1—iA special die-1 ceaBed cabinet 
natch from Buffalo this afternoon says.
“An aeroplane bearing the Insignia ot 
the Royal Canadian Plying Corps was 
forced to land In a field near Buffalo 
yesterday. The widely Wenlng Wr 
chine brought workmen nearby to the 
scene and they helped out a yontB 
wearing the. uniform ot the Canadian 

he was on the- 
a hand to Ms oom-

bad been 111
for some weeks. , -

Montreal, Jan. 21-—Speaking at th« 
annual banquet tonight ot the Cana
dian Pulp and Paper Association, 31» 
Henry Drayton, minister ot finance, 
made special reference to “big busi
ness," Its duties sad its obligations. 
He pointed out that the term and the 
elm that goes with It 1s frequently 
heard, but that there was nothing In
herently wrong with else. “You gen
tlemen,” he said, "fittingly represent 
big business not on account ot yonl 
Investments or dividends, but because 
while to 1861 your employees number 
ed but 1,612, In 1119 they numbered 
26,775. Big, because yonr activities 
support whole villages and render pos
sible thousands ot happy Canadian 
homes, 
diane."

*>e“5r^reaS«t*tiiat dislocation and 
smoothly as

Bom In Ontario.
tuelit Hon Arthur Lewis Siftou, get back to nonnal 

K.C.M.l LL3-, D.C.L., (Medicine possible Is our Immediate problem. 
Hat), W8N.lt Middlemen County, This difficulty give» no excuse tor 
six miles from the city ot London, Ont., pessimism, but rather to a more sober 
on Oct. «A. 1|6«. B" was a eon ot John Mriona effort to solve It property and 
WrW Slftna. «or some years « mem- e,err phase ot it as It develops, 
her sod «or: one tegm speaker of the Rnstom Rnstomje, former editor ot 
legislature « Manitoba, and ot his •*. oriental Review ot Bombay, out- 
wJe, Kate Watkins, bélh ot Irish «es- llneâ q,, pi,,, by which the British 
cent • In 1M6 he removed with his government proposes to grant self- 
parents to Manitoba where his father government to the people ot India.
executed a number ot large contracte 8 --------------
in varions parts Ot the province and 
else conducted successfully a large 
wheat term near Bmndon, Man.

number wasK.
. ............... 1M00

Maud B.......... 10,«0
Klayman. Louie
Kleretead, Miss SIR GEO. FOSTER 

INW. PETERB0R0
force. A* »oon as 
ground he gave 
puiion and a young lady steeped cmt-

L.
.. 10,000 
.. 10,000 
.. 10,000

.. 10,000

Y,- îolooo “Send Ua a Man on Feb. Tof 
Good Business Ability and 
No Fads."

Lund, Wm
Lamb, Mm. Susan^rm..What H«  ̂Claimed.

-I am e member of the Royal Cena- 
(Kan air force, making an oBctal trlp 
from Toronto to Memphis, Tenn. he 
•aid. 'TU be back alter the machine 
tomorow. Neither he nor hii compan
ion has returned. The plane bore the 
Royal Canadian Flying Coro Insignia 
and these letters V<3«rix’"

Cue toms officials seised the plane n 
little later, charging a vtotetionol: the 
tew to entering the country without 
the payment ot ddty.

Not Government Machine,

Lewis, Mrs. Ohaa.^.

Masdobecchlo, Dany .
Merritt, Stanley.........
Malloy. Mis» Aimes .

(Continued on page three.)WHOLE COUNCIL 
TO GO TO JAIL lived In by contented Cana-Career In Law. AUSTRIA ASKS 

BRITISH HELP
In May, MM, he started the study 

ot tow to Winnipeg, and eras admitted 
to the Manitoba bay to 188Ï. He first 
practice» to Brandon, where he waa 
a member ot the first city outsell- In 
1582. Shortly afterwards he removed 
to Prince Albert, flaak., end alter prao- 

Ottawa, Jan. 21—OSclat denial wan ttcing there tor a short time took up 
given by the Canadian Air Board here residence m Calgary. r 

till tonight that the aeroplane which land, Mr. Séftcm-wse elected member ot 
V ed to a field near Buffalo yesterday the D|d Nerthweet Aaeembtt and In 
1 vu a government-owned machine. All mi became commissioner ot public 

• machtoee owned by the Canadian gov- works ln .the Hanltoln ministry. The 
eminent bear the letters C-Cy with «me year ha was created K. C. 
two other letter». The machines bear- (Continued on page 2)
toy the inscription OGarb could not 
poeatbty be an official aeroplane. Offlc- 
tole here say that It is possible the 
aviator le a member of the Royal Can, 
ad Lan Air Force, but U so, hie trip 
was a privai* one. "It Is unite cer
tain," eeld an official, “that the avia, 
tor was net making an oflctel trip 
from Toronto to Memphis, Tenn.

Checking Extravagance.
Sir Henry said that Canadian m 

travagance, so prevalent test year, had 
now been definitely arrested, yet at 
the same time and notwithstanding 
the tact the prices have fallen, onr ex 
ports to the end ot December were 
«33,000,000 higher than they were tor 
the like period last year. For the year 
1921 he stated that revenues must ha 
malntainèd and the pulp and paper 
industry would have to be taxed.

At-this momin's seeaion ot the con 
ventton, Percy B. Wileon of Sank 9t« 
Marte, Ont, wee elected president and 
George McKee ot Donnacona, Que., 
vice-president.

Business and Education.

Petesboro, Ont, Jam. 21—Fifteen 
hundred people peeked the Opera 
House here this evening to hear Sir 
George Foster, and others address a 
meeting in the Interests ot H. Deene, 
government candidate to the West 
Petesboro by-election. Sir George said 
he wes present aa e citizen ot Canada. 
He eadd the purpose ot the vote wae 
to contribute to file sanity, morality 
and good administration ot the coun-

Voted Money to Aid Irish Re
publican Army — " Stand 
Feat" Advisee De Valera. Situation So Grave That Na

tion is Making an Eleventh 
H6ur Appeal for Aid.

Dublin, Jan. 21.—Bamonn De Valera 
"President ot the Irish Republic," to 
a mesage to the Irish people appeals 

to remain 1‘standfast to the 
republican cause. Nobody can be 
base enough to barter away that tm 
which our noblest have given theta 
ltvee," be says to the comae ot the 
message, "ao though the. moment be 
del* and the world unheeding, con- 
fittest ot final success, let us lace the 
new year ot.the republic reedy to en
dure whatever may he neeeseary to 
win dor those coming alter na the 
pnkxieca boon ot permanent peace 
and security, liberty In theta a stive 
tond."

Loudon, Jan. 21.—Reports received 
here at the reelgnatlan ot the Austrian 
Government are declared to be un
founded, but the Austrian mlnleter to 
London declared today In an Intel- 
view that the situation to hie country 
wae eo grove that be waa making an 
eleventh hour appeal tor assistance to 
the British Government.

to them try.
Caned needa este end responsible

men in the government. The world is 
undergoing a period ot readjustment. 
I'erhaps you are 
George said, to having so many suit- 
ora for your hand. Whatever you do on 
February seventh, send -ue a man who 
has good business ability and one who 
has not e weakness tor fads.

Question Balloonirts 
About Their Fight

Thirty Want Positions.
Premier Monter ta said to be com- 

rotated to support Mr. Tweeddale. 
Over the other appointments to the 
oommleeioa there Is not wxhahhrd 
fight, hat with thirty odd aspirante tor 
three Jobe making the selections ta 
not s pleasant duty.

embarrassed, Sir

General Sir Arthur Currie, principal 
of McGill University, addreesed the 
conventoin at it scloslng luncheon on 
the elation of the university to In
dustry. He strongly urged the point 
that men with academic knowledge 
were of much more use in getting hill 
value from forestry resource® than 
men less scientifically equipped. “It 
is the province of the university to 
supply the ideas and Increase scienti
fic knowledge; it Is for your industry 
to supply the means ot transmitting 
these Ideas, knowledge and Ideate into 
action.”

Lieut Hinton Declafta 

Farrelt Waa in an Extreme
ly Nervous Conditon.

Lieut.
Tried To Murder

Turk Nationalist
No Mandate to Resign

©ir George said the government had 
no mandate to resign. Referring to the 
tariff issues he charged the Loberai 
.Party with having Injected the tariff 
issue into the campaign. He said the 
government of the country was fight
ing on pjoJicy and issues *n order thât 
the electors might deposit their bal
lots lu a spirit of calei judgment. He 
criticized the protection policy of the 
Liberal candidate and characterized 
it as a two-headed horse. Replying to 
an assertion made by the Liberal can
didate to the effect that a shipping 
combine existed and waa controlled 
by Montrea imtlMonaires, he said the 
increased cost of shipping Canada’s 
products oversees was one of the re
sists of the war and not due to any 
shipping combine.

1
Foreign Skins Are

Much Below Record Cleveland Discount*
All Canadian Money 
Over Twenty Per Cent.

rj4
Rocks*ây> N. Y, Jan. 21—The 

dltlon of t.lesitOT’ant Stephen A. Far
rell at the time ot his altercation with

Arrest of Whole Beard.
Belfast, Jan. 21—The clerk ot the 

Tubbercnrry board of guardians and 
all the members of the board who 
could be found guilty hove been plac
ed to the Sligo Jail The charge 
against them wae not disclosed, but 
It I» reported that the board to mak
ing op ite budget recently provided 
tor the upkeep ot the Irish Volun
teer-police. ' ■________ __

eon-
London, Jan. 21—A despatch from 

Smyrna received to Athene says that 
a Turkish aviator, Lieut. Hooeto, at- 
tempted to assassinate Mustapha 
Kernel Pasha, t heTurkleh Nationalist 
leader, by firing three shots at him, 
according to a despatch trom Athena 
The attempt failed. ____

Lient. Wallet Hinton at Mattloe, On
tario after' the three United #tatee 
naval balloonists arrived there from 
Moose Factory following their night 
trom Ractawsr. wns the onhject ot 
tovwtigatten hy tbe aavat beard ef to-
gator heroAopay. r,., \ -,

Lieutenant Wnton called attar Far
rell had,, bean excused •* the opening 
o< tedprt oQsaton, wae guestjottod a»

^ Ontario Man Is
when Htetes entered thé room where ■ 
the trouble occurred. He explained 
that Farrell waa to aa "eatremely 
nervous condition."

Declines in New York Range 
from 35 to 75 Per Cent, in 
Auction. Cleveland, Jan. 21-ln an effort 

to break up the operations ot a 
gang of money exchangers, Cleve
land bankers, acting through the 
Cleveland eleartog house, late to
day voted to accept Canadian 
money only at a discount ot 20 
per cent. This action wna taken 
alter a -committee of bankers 
earlier to the day had agreed to 

.discount stiver and paper money

Murdered Inspector 
Hinth Mounted Rifle*

Special I to The Standard.
$jew York, Jan. 21.—Belling at 

—■ foreign hire, among them more than 
vt’ 4B tons Ot rabblt'skhie trom the anti- 
*> pedes, waa a feature ot «he filth day 

of the annual winter auction now go
to the Masonic Hall here. 

Austral tptv

Sir Martin Harvey 
Improving Rapidly

Officer Shot Dead in Ireland 
Served as Private With
Canadian Forces.

Winnipeg, Man.. Jan, 2t.—District 
Inspector Clarke, killed In nn ambus
cade near Dublin yesterday, was a 
Surveyor’8 assistance In Winnipeg 
previous to the war and shortly after 
war broke out joined the Canadian 
Mounted Rifles going overseas as a 
private. In June, 1916, he Joined an 
Irish unit believed to be the Dublin 
Fusillera ae a commissioned officer, „ 
There to no trace locally ot hta 
brothers, who according to the Dub
lin despatch, were with him to the 
army during the war,_____

COAL 8HED BURNED
Moncton. N. B., Jan. 21—The coal 

shed adjoining the blacksmith shop 
of the Canadian National Railway* 
was destroyed by fire this evening.

Killed By Bandits Toronto. Jan. 21—Sir Job nMartln 
Harvey, the distinguished actor who 
has been ill since Wednesday Is inch
ing a rapid recovery. The physicians 
attending him, Doctors W P Caven 
and R T NtfBle, announced 'od.sy that 
his illness waa caused by septic infec
tion, resulting trom an abrasion ot the 
right toot, that he waa rapidly conval
escing and in a few days wouM be 
..beolutely back to normal.

tog on 
Chinese,
Dutch etins were 
Igs Prices again showed marked de- 
Clines from spring sale levels rang
ing trom 26 to 76 per cent below the 
average figures then paid by buyers 
for similar pelts. The only domestic 

molt and op-

theday-e Offer-
Restaurant Keeper Dies ..in 

Hoepital a» a Result of 
Wounds Inflicted.

Fined Land With Cain#

Two FWwry Officers 
For New Brunswick

Millionaire’s Son
Gives Million Away

floodto^Northern cltiee ot the 
country with Canadian cota and 
have hern making profits ot thous
ands ot doltore which United 
States banks hare lost, according 
to J. a Hendereon. manager of 
the Commercial division ot the 
foreign department^ the Guar
dian Savings and Trust Company 

ot the largest banks to the

pelts sold today ' 
possum. Average price» for wall 

SO per cent, below the April sale 
while opossum showed n

Woodstock, out, Jan, 21.—Ben 
Johnston, the restoarant beeper who 

shot by huM-up men last night, 
died to the Groent Hoepital at 7.46 
o'clock tonight. He wae operated on 
at two o'clock this morning and
OdeThla vrtte he 4» anrrtved by two! . _
children. Mr. Johan ton, me a native , 8. L PARMITER 18 DEAD.

‘•H SL John's. Nfld. Jan. 21—S.L. Par- 
I miter ot Harbor Grace died today at there! «oVertown ae the result ot injurie, 

developments to cno- sustained yesterday when the ateem 
------ eg’ the --------- --------------

New York, Jan. 21—John D Rocke
feller, Jr., son ot the Standard OH 
magnate, has contributed «1,000,900 
to the reliât ot starving European 
children This announcement 
made tonight by Herbert Hdoyer at 
the conclusion ot a dinner,given to 
yr. Rockefeller's JHble class.

TO RELIEVE UNEMPLOYED.
Detroit,- Jan. 21—An appropriation 

ot «760,000 tor the rebel ot needy un
employed waa voted today by the city

J. A Goulett of Hampton V3- 
lage ,* Mid F. W- Barry of 
Fredericton Selected.

Ottawa. Jan. 21-THe appointment

tone This division oomprlees
-I-* •*

ByyWO A**®*»

1"
ADMITS KILLING WIFE. 

Rome, Jan. II—Lets Ignatius 
Meeones, who,was arrested n year 
ago charged with the murder ot Me 
wife. Bice daughter ot Attillo Sim- 
onettl, proprietor ot one of the beet 
known art galleries to Rome, has con
fessed. He wrothe a note to the Judge 
who hae had his ease under advise
ment aaytog he tilled hi» wlte and 
desired to make a complete confes-

py»»-Ot «0

TWO SENTENCED TO DIE 
Buffalo, N. Y. Jam. 11—Raymond F. 

Muiford and FTcffd E. Stover were to- 
"" WewsMhb’ 

street

Be- city.

day
de# of ot DunavOla, bet had been totog Day news hera for eeverai years.

toodebt thatST' W>»ce
nection^wtth the
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